















ofdifferentplant species ranged fromnegligible to16.9μgg–1h–1.Thirty fourof the screened fiftyplant species,
were found to bemonoterpene emitters. Volatile organic compound (VOC) emission capacity of predominantly
plantationforestofHaryanawasalsoestimated,whichwasfoundtobe20.9mgCm–2h–1. Individualplantspecies






















plants into the atmosphere. It is estimated that vegetation
contributes about 90% of the total biogenic VOC emissions
(Guentheretal.,1995).Intheatmosphere,VOCsquicklyreactwith
hydroxyl radical, ozone, and nitrate radical leading to the
formation of carbon monoxide, organic acids, and secondary
aerosols (Fehsenfeld et al., 1992; Atkinson, 2000). Isoprene and
monoterpene are the most abundant VOCs emitted from the
plants,whichareestimatedtoaccount44%and11%,respectively
to theglobalbiogenicVOCbudgetof1150TgCyr–1 (Guentheret
al., 1995). In India, numerous planting programmes such as
afforestation, social forestry, urban green belt development and
avenueplantationshavebeenimplementedsince1979inorderto
increasevegetationcoverandmeettheincreasingdemandofraw
material for forest based industries. Plantation area has been
expandingata fastpaceand likely to further increase inviewof
government thrust on increasing vegetation cover (SFR, 2005).
Plantationforestshaveoccupiedmorethan33260km2ofthetotal
forested area of 637293km2 of India. This is leading to drastic
transformation of many landscapes throughout the country in
termsofspeciescomposition,foliardensity,successionalstageand
landusepattern.Toassesspossiblechemicalconsequencesofland
coverchanges, it is important toascertainVOCemissionpatterns
of landscapesundergoing intensetransformation,especiallywhen




al., 2008), butmeasurement studies onmonoterpene emissions
are altogether lacking.Besides, biogenicVOC emission estimates
for the country forestshavenotbeen attempted so far.Current
globalVOC emission estimates are derived from assumptionson
ecosystemscaleVOCemissions.Inordertoimprovereliabilityand
accuracyofglobalVOCestimates, it is important toprepareVOC
estimates fordifferent ecosystemson thebasisofmeasurement
studies on the plant species of the region. This study was
undertaken with the following objectives: (i) to measure
monoterpeneemissionratesofcommon Indianplantspeciesand
(ii) toprepareVOC emission estimates for the forestofHaryana







Haryana is one of the states of India, situated in close
proximityofnational capitalofDelhi. It is locatedbetween 74ȗ–
78ȗ east longitude and 27ȗ– 31ȗ north longitudes and lieswithin
the subtropical belt. It has amaximum temperature of 45ȗC in
summer and minimum 5ȗC in winter with an annual mean
temperatureofapproximately25ȗC.Haryanareceivesanaverage
annual rainfallof75cm,80%ofwhich is receivedduring June to
August.ThegeographicalareaoftheHaryanastate is44000km2,
outofwhich1500 km2 (3.39%) is forestarea (Sapra,2000).The
forest of Haryana is basically a sub–tropical dry deciduous
plantation forest.Earlier,mostof thenatural forestsof the state
were cleared for agricultural purposes. Since 1967 numerous
 Singhetal.–AtmosphericPollutionResearch2(2011)72Ͳ79 73
plantationprogrammeshavebeen implemented inorder to raise





Mangifera indica, 2.5% Populus species, 2.2%Morus alba, 2.4%
Acacia tortilis, 1.9% Zizyphus species, 1.1% Eugenia jambolanum
and7.2%miscellaneous species (Sapra,2000).Themiscellaneous
species comprises of Ficus species, Pongamia pinnata, Salmalia





Fifty commonlygrowingplant speciesof Indiawere selected
for the study.About eight year old saplings of the plant species
were purchased from local nurseries and maintained in the
earthen pots containing fertile garden soil mixed with organic
manure in theecological garden.Plantswerewatered at regular
intervals.Adynamic flow throughenclosure systemasemployed
previouslybyStreetetal. (1996)wasused foremissionmeasureͲ
ments. The enclosure chamber was constructed from 0.2mm
transparent polycorbonate sheet measuring approximately
38u39u46cm. The enclosure chamberwas equippedwith a fan
and inlet and outlet ports suitable for introduction ofmatrix air
andwithdrawalof analytical samples respectively. The enclosure
was carefully fitted around the stem of plant sapling and sealed
properly with the help of Teflon tape. Air was passed through
enclosure chamber at a rate of 20Lmin–1 and this flow was
maintained for 20minutes prior to sampling. Samplings were
carriedoutfor10minutesasdescribedbyWineretal.(1989)ata
rate of 0.10Lmin–1 from enclosure on to Tenax TA (200 mg)/
carbosieveII(100mg)solidadsorbent(ObtainedfromSupelcoInc.
Bellefonte, PA). The packed Tenax TA/carbosieve tubes were
preconditioned by heating at 300ȗC for about 24 hours with
continuous purge of nitrogen. After sampling, Tenax tubeswere
sealed with Teflon ferrules and stored at 4ȗC and the samples
wereanalysedwithin30minutes.Threeplantsof individualplant
specieswere sampled during daylight hours between 9.0 am to
5.30 pm. Temperature and photosynthetically active radiation
(PAR)weremeasuredboth inside andoutside the chamberwith
thehelpof thermometerandLiCorQuantumsensor,LI–185 (Li–
Cor biosciences, Lincoln,NE,U.S.A) respectively. Inlet and outlet






IL,USA) connectedwith flame ionizationdetector (FID)wasused
for the analysis of most of the samples. For each species,
representative sampleswere also analysed usingGC–MS (Perkin
and Elmer ATD 400, Perkin Elmer, UK) for optimum peak
identification.Compoundsweredesorbedat250ȗC for8minutes
from the Tenax TA/carbosieve sampling tube by a thermal
desorber injection system connected the GC. The initial oven
temperature was maintained at 40ȗC for 5 minutes, then,
increasedto150ȗCatarateof5ȗCmin–1for5minutesthereafter




in the samples were determined with the help of standard
calibration plots prepared from the liquid chemical standard
obtained from Fluka/Sigma–Aldrich, USA. Gas–phase liquid
chemical standardsof sevenmonoterpenes, (i.e., ɲ–pinene,ȕ–
pinene, d–limonene,myrcene, sabinene, camphene and carene)




100 cm3 gas tight syringe (Hamilton co.) and injected in to the
Tenax end of the Tenax TA/carbosieve tubes (Nucon Engineer,
Okhala, New Delhi) and tubes were placed directly into the
injectionportanddesorbedwiththeTenaxenddirectlyabovethe
column.Topreventany lossofthestandards, lessthan4seconds
elapsedbetweenplacing the sample tube into the injectionport
and placement of the cover and less than 40 seconds usually
elapsed between the placement of the insert into the injection
portandthestartoftherun.Responsefactorsweregeneratedby
dividingthestandardconcentrationbythepeakareafor isoprene
and seven different monoterpenes at that concentration and
multiplyingby thevolumeof standard taken (in liters).Response
factors were used for the calculation of monoterpene
concentrations from the observed peak areas. Some
monoterpenes (other than seven monoterpenes for which
standard was available) present in the samples could not be
identified. Quantitative determinations of these monoterpenes
werecarriedoutbyusingɲ–pinenestandardcalibrationplot.The
precision and accuracy of the GC/FID systemwere about 4% as
determinedbyrepeatedmeasurementsofthestandardgas.After
the emission flux measurements were completed, the entire
branch,whichhasbeenenclosed in thechamber,washarvested,



























where, ɸ is the area average emission capacity (mgm–2h–1) at a
PAR flux of 1000molm–2s–1 and temperature 30qC, D is foliar
density (gm–2), and J is a non dimensional activity adjustment
factorthataccountsfortheinfluenceofPARandleaftemperature



























Spondiaspinnata 25 Oth 2.5 2.5±1.9 NIL
Annonasquamosa 34 NED NED NED NIL
Apocynaceae
Alstoniascholaris 40 NED NED NED NIL
Bignoniaceae
Haplophragma
adenophylam 25 Oth 0.2 0.2±0.2 NIL








Chorisiaspeciosa 37 DͲP 0.8 2.2±1.1 36.3
EͲP 0.2
Lim 1.2






Bauhiniavariegate 37 Sab. 1.1 1.6±1.4 NIL
Oth 0.5
Bauhiniatomentosa 33 Oth 0.1 0.1 NIL
Cassiafistula 27 DͲP 0.43 0.58±0.4 72.8
Oth 0.15
Casiasiamea 25 Oth 0.4 0.40±0.2 NIL
Casiarenigera 27 Oth NIL NIL NIL
Emblicaofficinalis 34 NED NED NED NIL
Delonixregia 26 DͲP 0.28 0.98±0.7 28.5
Oth 0.7
Combretaceae
Terminaliaarjuna 34 Sab. 0.03 0.08±0.06 NIL
Myr. 0.02
Oth 0.03




Buteamonosperma 40 NED NED NED NIL
Dalbergiasissoo 35 NED NED NED NIL



















Cinnamomumcamphora 23 Oth 0.03 0.03±0.02 NIL
Cinnamomumacerifolium 35 NIL NIL NIL NIL
Meliaceae








Chukrasiatabularis 33 Oth 0.75 0.75±0.4 NIL
Meliaazedarach 38 Oth 0.51 0.51±0.36
Mimosaceae
AcaciaArabica 37 NED NED NED NIL
Acaciafarnesiana 34 NED NED NED NIL
Albizzialebbeck 36 EͲP 2.0 2.15±1.6 NIL
Oth 0.15








Ficusbenghalensis 34 EͲP 2.5 2.37±0.92 NIL
Sab. 0.31
Oth 0.1
Ficuselastica 32 Oth 0.35 0.35±0.25 NIL
Ficusglomerata 33 EͲP 0.38 0.89±0.33 NIL
Sab. 0.30
Oth 0.21
Ficusinfectoria 32 Sab. 1.1 1.6±0.9 NIL
Oth 0.5













Eugenisjambolana 27 NED NED NED NIL































Madhucalatifolia 27 Oth 0.3 0.3±0.18 NIL
Manilkarahexandra 25 Oth 1.1 1.1±1 NIL
Mimusopselengi 35 NED NED NED NIL
Sterculiaceae
Sterculiaalata 36 NED NED NED NIL










where, T is the leaf temperature inKelvin,R is the gas constant




The temperature and light functions account for short–term
variations intheemissionrate,thereforechanges inthestandard
emissionfactorscanaccountforinter–specificvariation,long–term




Each plant species area average emission capacity was
calculated bymultiplying foliar density with total VOC emission
rate. Isoprene emission rates of three Haryana plant species
(Acacia catechu, Acacia tortilis, and Prosopis juliflora) have not
beenmeasuredpreviouslybyresearchers.Emissionratesofthese
speciesweredeterminedby assigning an emission rate at genus
basis using the method by Benjamin et al. (1997). The basic
approachof thismethod is that,withinbroadqualitative ranges,
taxonomic relationships between plant species at the lowest
possible level (i.e.genus, then family level)canbeused toassign







Monoterpene emission ratesweremeasured from 50 plant
species belonging to 15 families. The measured emission rates
werenormalised to thestandard  temperatureof30ȗCusing the
algorithm developed by Guenther et al. (1993). The mean
monoterpene emission rates of plant species varied from undeͲ
tectable to 16.9μgg–1h–1 (Table 1). Maximum monoterpene
emissionrateof16.9μgg–1h–1observed inthecaseofMangifera
indica. All the 50 plant species screened for the monoterpene
emission can be divided into four categories according to the
classification system of Guenther et al. (1996) (i) negligible or
belowdetection limit (BDL)monoterpeneemitting species (0.2
Pgg–1h–1,n=16),(ii)lowemittingspecies(0.2to1Pgg–1h–1,n=12),
(iii)moderate emitting species (1 to 3 Pgg–1h–1, n=17), and (iv)
highemittingspecies(!3Pgg–1h–1,n=5).Thirtytwopercentofthe




wereobserved (Table1),mainlyon accountof a combinationof
various factors such as genetic makeup (Monson et al., 1994),
physiological variations, leaf age (Monson et al., 1994;




species leafpossessing anyof these structureshave tendency to
emitrelativelylargeamountsofmonoterpenes.

Seven monoterpenes namely, ɲ–pinene, ȕ–pinene, d–
limonene, myrcene, sabinene, camphene, and carene were
identified in the emission samples. Some other monoterpenes
present in the emission samples could not be identified. These




12% sabinene, 3% camphene, 3% carene, and 32% ”other”
monoterpenes, which could not be identified in the samples.
Geronetal.(2000)havealsoreportedthefollowingmonoterpene
emission pattern for the deciduous forest ecosystem of US: ɲ–
 Singhetal.–AtmosphericPollutionResearch2(2011)72Ͳ79 77
pinene (20–40%), ȕ–pinene (10–20%), d–limonene (5–20%),
myrcene (0–5%), sabinene (10–25%), phellandrene (5–10%), and
ɶ–terpinene (0–5%),which iscomparable to theemissionpattern
of plant species examined in the present study. An attempt has
beenmade to compare results of this studywith the literature
data. Out of 50 plant species, only 6 plant species have been
investigated earlier. It can be seen from Table 2 that there is a
reasonableagreementbetween thepresent studyand literature.
The small differences between observed and reported emission
ratescouldbeduetodifferencesinsamplingmethods,season,leaf
age, and exposure to different levels of air pollution. Previous










Acaciafarnesiana nil nil Klingeretal.,2002
Cinnamomumcamphora 0.03 0.03 Corchnoyetal.,1992
Citruslimon 7.9 3.2 Wineretal.,1989
Citrussinensis 1.75 1.8 Wineretal.,1992
Eucalyptusglobulus 5.0 9.2 Evansetal.,1982





20% natural forest (Sapra, 2000), which is dominated by a few
broad leafdeciduous species (Table3).VOCemission capacityof
forest of Haryana state was estimated using the method by
Guentheretal. (1995)and itwas found tobe20.96mgCm–2h–1
(Table3).AreaaveragedVOCemissioncapacityforindividualplant
species ranged from 0.04 to 12.1 mgCm–2h–1. Isoprene and
monoterpene emissions constituted 83.6 and 16.4% of the total
VOC emissions, respectively. About 52.9% of the plant species
were found tobehighemitters (ш10μgg–1h–1)ofVOC.Someof
thehighVOCemittingplant species suchasEucalyptusglobulus,
Mangifera indica,Dalbergia sisooandPopulus specieshavebeen
raised in the Haryana forest under various intensive planting
schemes implemented by the government of India. These four
plant species comprise 38.8% of total forest area and account
87.69%oftotalVOCemissions (Table3). It isdifficult tocompare
directly our estimatewith other available estimates for tropical
regions because forest of Haryanamainly is a plantation forest
dominatedbyafewhighVOCemittingplantspecies.Nevertheless,
an attempt has beenmade to compare our estimatewith other
estimatesfortropicalforests.Wefoundthatourestimatedvalues
are about 2.4 times higher than those reported in the literature
(Table 4). It has been reported that landscapes dominated by
plantation speciesemitVOCson an average3 timeshigher than





PlantSpecies Cover(%) F.D. Isoprenea Monoterpene TER AAEC
Azadirachtaindica 3.4 49.3 BDL 2.4 2.4 0.04
Mangiferaindica 2.4 60.0 20.9 16.9 37.9 0.65
Zizyphusjujuba 1.9 7.6 BDL 4.2 4.2 0.06
Dalbergiasissoo 12.1 290.4 63.4 BDL 63.4 12.1
Eucalyptusglobulus 21.8 153.6 43.2 5.1 48.3 5.1
Morusalba 2.2 7.9 16.8 11.3 28.1 0.22
Eugeniajambolanum 1.1 27.5 17.2 BDL 17.2 0.17
Populusspecies 2.5 10.5 39.6 BDL 39.6 0.53
Prosopisjuliflora 15.1 162.3 3.8 1.5 5.3 0.82
Acaciaspecies 24.5 131.4 BDL BDL BDL 0.03
Miscellaneousspecies
Ficusspecies 45.6 1.6 47.2
Pongamiapinnata 25.7 2.32 28.0
Salmaliamalabarica 3.3 2.9 6.2
Albizzialebbeck 0.5 2.15 2.5
Terminaliaarjuna BDL 0.08 0.08
Pithecellobiumdulce 16.7 0.47 17.2
Kigeliapinnata 0.8 1.26 2.0
Subtotal 7.2 180.2 13.2 1.54 14.7 1.24










ofplant species,baseemission factorsand foliardensitiesof the
landscapes compared for emission capacity. Contrary to the
natural landscapes of central Africa, Kalahari woodland and
savannas of South Africa, forest of Haryana is a predominantly
plantation forest, dominated by early succesional plant species
(Sapra,2000).Onestudyhasreportedthatearlysuccessionalplant
species emit more VOC emission than late successional plant
species (Klingeretal.,2002).TwoplantspeciesofHaryana forest
namely,DalbergiasisooandEucalyptusglobulus,whichconstitute






cover distribution and foliar density (leaf area index and leafy
biomass)ofindividualplantspecies.Inaddition,effectsofleafage,










woodland Zambia 8.3 Otteretal.,2002
Savannas Ntoma,SA 8.76 Guentheretal.,1996









forestproducts and to improve thequalityofenvironment.Asa
result,wasteland,agriculturalandmountainousregionsarebeing
convertedtotreeplantations.Thepaceofplantingtreespeciesare
expected to increase in the future in view of national goal of
achieving 33% forest cover from the existing 20.6%. Therefore,
biogenicVOCemission fluxes toatmospheremay increase,which
could have serious impact on regional and global VOC budget.
Moreover, increasedVOC emissions couldhaveprofound impact
on regional ozone and aerosol chemistry. This study shows that
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